THE COMPUTER CENTER NEWSLETTER:
A It is not strange that, in an era of austerity budgets, the university computer center newsletter becomes an endangered species.
The most obvious nature of the newsletter is blatantly more furbelow than function.
However, unl ike the humpback whale, the computer center newsletter is not being expunged, but rather being placed into suspended anlmarion, a cryogenic action as an offshoot of frozen funds~ to De revived in better times. Publication of our newsletter~" a correspondent reported, = ....has been suspended indefinitely due to cost savlngs imposed on us by the...Board R " of e~ents.
The writer went on to say, "We are predicting a reactivation...not later than the opening of the fall academic quarter." From a different installation, whose newsletter had been in hibernation for more than a year, In conjunction with the planned workshop-dlscussion, therefore, newsletter editors at university (and research) computer centers were contacted and asked to contribute "expert tips and novel notions" for creating, developing, arranging, publishing, and distributing the protean creature termed a "computer center newsletter".
A compendium of these suggestions would be prepared for dlstrl5ution
at User Services IV, with a copy of the compendium going, by way of "payment" to each contributor.
Response was astounding.
Editors from various parts of the world sent replies ranging from one page to ten.
The lists of "tips" were handwritten, typed, computer-generated; one busy edltor wrote on the back of the soliciting letter (after respo~dlng tersely in the margins to the pertinent questions in the body of the letter).
Some sent enclosures:
sample newsletters, sample "in-house" publications, sample 19 layout sheet, sample type faces. One editor sent. in addition to his own list, a list of suggestions which had been distributed at another meeting.
R e p l i e s came f r o m n o v i c e s [ " I am new a t t h i s and n e e d a l l t h e good h e l p I can g e t . . . " ] ; f r o m " p s e u d onovlces" ["Since (our) newsletter is only three years old, we woul d probably be more likely to receive the suggestions than be of help giving them."]; from veterans ["...Our tried and t e s t e d techniques are very few and their successes even fewer. They are listed here in the hope t h a t perhaps t h e y may produce t h e desired results a t the other computer centres."]; f r o m editors whose newsletters no longer were needed ~"I can still empathlze with all struggling editors (especially the ones who wind up approaching a publication deadline with half a page of empty space)."]; and from substlt u t e s ["I have been serving as... editor until a new documentation c o o r d i n a t o r is hlred...l'm sure a vlewpoint from someone more a c c u stome~ to r e a d i n g t h e n e w s l e t t e r t h a n e d i t i n g i t s h o u l d a t l e a s t b e i n t e rested!"].
Alternate titles for these editors ranged from Secretary" to "Director of Computing".
With the lists of suggestions came also confessions:
Your l e t t e r p r o m p t e d me t o do s o m e t h i n g I v e b e e n m e a n i n g to do for a long t i m e , namely t o a s k m y s e l f h o w I e d i t o u r Newsletter and t o write down my answers for the benefits of any who might follow me.
and complaints:
E v e r y n e w s l e t t e r s h o u l d show the t y p e of hardware as well as t h e c u r r e n t v e r s i o n of t h e o p e r a t i n g s y s t e m . . . I r e a d a b o u t 30 n e w s l e t t e r s p e r month f o r i d e a s and so much o f t h e information is worthless without the above facts.
Most of the computing center newsletters that we receive are visually dull.
T h e r e a l s o w e r e d i r e c t r e s p o n s e s t o q u e s t i o n s w h i c h w o u l d b e moot i n T u c s o n |
e . g . j "Doe § anyone r e a l l y r e a d t h e n e w s l e t t e r T " z J u d g i n g by t h e r e s p o n s e , we think some d o .
We h a v e 90 sympath7 with those who don t and suffer thereby.
...Le vlus dlfficile eat de faire llre par ceux & qui il est destine ~ l'origine: les utilisateurs du centre.
We seldom have.problems getting users to read the Newsletter; on the contrary, they complain loudly if the Newsletter isn t out on time, and a recent survey showed that reading the Newsletter was thought to be q u i t e i m p o r t a n t . J u s t b e c a u s e y o u s e n d o u t 1000 c a r e f u l l y a d d r e s s e d N e w s l e tt e r s , d o n ' t expect; t h a t 1000 users read them. Most probably glance---aT it, some probably aon't even do that. The point is that they've got it; you've done your best, and if a user complains ,about being badly informed he s only got himself t o b l a m e .
S i d e comments i n c o v e r l e t t e r s w h i c h a c c o m p a n i e d l i s t s o f s u g g e st i o n s p r o v e d w o r t h y o f i n c l u s i o n
i n t h e f i n a l compedium; e . g . :
W h a t e v e r [Computer C e n t e r N e w s l e t t e r s ] s a y , t h e y a r e a significant way of letting users know..."we" are n o r forgetting "they" are out
. t h e r e .
[ T h e n e w s l e t t e r ] i s a v e h i c l e f o r setting the tone and level of interactions with users. This purpose of the newsletter may not be acknowledged explicitly, but the newsletter represents the installation for good or ill.
Newsletters are one product wherein all [including remote] users receive the same level of servlc e .
Le Journal est...non seulement une aide aux utilisateurs mais ~a l e m e n t un reflet de 11nformatique ....
The llst of suggestions proper focused on such general topics as format, organization and nature of newsletter content, and style. One comment on style:
[I have] a personal vendetta against unnecessary technical Jargon. especially when sprinkled llke iron reinforcement bars through the concrete prose of bureaucrats. Many laymen view computers and their keepers with temerity and suspicion simply because, rather than using arcane slang ana opaque abbreviations only with apologies, we revel in the continuing conversatlona~ opportunity to s e p a r a t e o u rselves from the naive users in the hallways. The compendium of editorial advice and comments should help us all to feel inordinately better.
Editor's note:
The compendium referred to this paper has been printed as appendix to these proceedings. in an
